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Tiger Dart. 

4. 4. WADS, Begetter. 

JBa Bad the gam batweaa Dorns 
rod Oaka was rained out Mateay. 
TW km were u» a spirit at wteniag 
■ad the teas were la the spirit ol 
reatbag; the wathatea weald hare 
beea ta greet ter 

KM Carlyle ia here to stay—far 
the ynernt at aay rata. We heps 
that the Waha Fore* boy will like 
Doaa aad lto anaaadtaga aad that 
he will .read the aeuer hen Be 
■ore doe. brighter op that Den to- 
tted. 

Harrah for Bad r~hr-»a We did 
■at knew he wae each e catcher aa- 
til toet week’s sad yesterday’* 
f——- Be is some catcher, betters 
the tern aad ah toy, his yog. Thera 
eea’t be away etealiag oa Jehaeaa. 
Maaager Draughea aad Taylor made 
e real Bed ia Jehaeaa, ehT 

The taae are hallooing ter «ae 
■aoie whig at these techy Johastoa- 
itee. netotey, Satthtted, and they 
aaraeetly halters that with their te- 
rtocihte aad r«j areas ted eetflted 
that IteBItH weald set new hare 
a rha.ee. 

Do the Doaa Tiger, like to hear 
the boom “Southard?" Ah. South- 
ard. Be certaiaiy bee the Iadiaa 
tega oa Dunn. 

wo won aorry to aaa niuri 
atiakmp is Con tar fa Tuesday's n 

weak ago game. Tayter haa fealar- 
ad in Usama* Park as wail aa ko 
kaa dons some aka hitting. Wa here 
no room te kick aa erary piayar kaa 
aff days. Don’t forgot that Walter 
Johnaen waa knocked oot at tha box 
no* vary long ago aa tha wnrWb 
greatest spaad king mad Alexandria 
laat bath af kia games ia tha WothTs 
Sartea aa the gnataat pitcher. Ty 
Cobh aaada a costly error in the told 
»*» very kag ago wfaeh caaaod Do. 
Wrt dafaot aad ha fa know, as tha 
werld*e beat aU-rooad piayar. Wa 
caa well axensa Taylor's mishap. 

Tha tigers had thres games ached- 
“fad aad thengbt af possibly playing 
four this weak. But whan tha call 
far Militia came ana tana who wa. 
to piny yesterday and to-day sent 

teg that ovary asaa an tha taam ax- 

espt two .ate fa tha caaspany; ha, 

tenant Wa tope ‘that’tlMM tons 

Wa am glad fa aaa "Beilst** Jaa 
Carlaaaa back ■ town aad ready to 
pitch tha next game. Jaa haa pitch- 
ed fa hard lack ee far this season 
aad fa fa daa tha Tiger team to bock 
op aad play hard like Tarts behind 
him fa tha next game. Wa certain- 
ly deserves a wfa as fa each game 
ha has pitched I apart bad making 
eroaderfol strike oot records. 

Although wo speko of Osriyfa as 
a Dona regular, later reports art 

that Carlyle will not ha able te ha 
arith us regnfarty. His mother ob- 
jects te him staying eg all tha time 
bet Stated that aha weald allow him 
te piny with os a gams at a ttaee 
The editor haa not heard from tha 
manager whether ha will play with 
as any mam this season. Tha ad- 
mirers ad hte are sorry to hoar this 
and wa bepa that ha wtH*pley the 
majority ad the gaaue for tha Tigors 
despite this fact 

Ul THE FUTUBE 
The maaagstneat hoc ukad the 

Miter to autke the eanoiiaceMant of 
the following dates: 

Today aad Thursday «s play Xoh- 
doa. too* Doted for a winning boll 
teas aad oaa of the highest yriesd 
wrlaa of the aoasso. It ie said that 
theoe hoys have a esllsgs battery and 
we dotersatasd ta wia from the la. 
tale; we hope they here another 
hosght 11 wing. 
It la Stoat prstebls that the totals 

»fll have a game with loaabirtoa 
latarday. lt is a knows fact that 
Me teaes la eoe ef the faetaet la 
hat eartlsa far they are aso of tha , 
eadora of their Inagse, riiirilj the , 

2epe Fear leagoe. The locals wig 
w»e a Mg Joh sa (heir heads to whip 
Us crowd. 
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I Nothing To Be Added I 
To The Maxwell I 

\TOU wiD never want to add anything to your Maxwell 
The purchase price includes everything you will ever 

need or desire for luxurious motoring. 
You won’t want to disguise the hood or buy a new body 

or put in another carburetor or ignition system or install 
electric lights or a self-starter. 

You won t want a new radiator or springs or new spark I 
plug* or shock-absorbers or a new top. I 

You need add nothing for comfort, reliability, beauty, I 
economy or convenience. If it is a RAaxweO, your car, your I 
experience and your investment are I 

i Tfr* * ^ ̂  Maxwells are A*rigrx*Ai manufactured I 

I 
Question the owners of other motor cars——any other motor 

car»—and sea if they are equally satisfied with their motoring investment 

Tcarfag Cur $655 Roadrter $635 
f a a Dcntocr 

I P31J E. V. GAINEY iEjSffl] I 
I LOCALDEALER DUNN, N. C. f I 
I HO' Time Payments if Desired H|Jf I 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. ■ 

FOR SHERIFF 
Having been colieltad by a non. 

Mr of frteade throughout the cotta- 
tf to become a candidate for Sheriff 
I taka thla method of anaenadng 
Mat my name will be yreaantad to 
tho Democratic Priraartea aa Jely 
iMk aa a candidate far that ottoe 
Haring heretofore carved the coun- 

ty la thla Met, I rely upon my rea- 
ir'd la the peat aa to the kind at 
dhcer I would ha In the fetere. 

J. B. LANIER 
Lilliagtoa. June IU, llli 

FOR REGISTER OP DKEDg 

I hereby aanoenoe myeatf a tan- 
Ideto far the adUe af Regiator of 
Made af Harnett Ceenty aafcjaal to 
ha eetien ad the Dam a era tic Prfcae- 
tae to be bald an Jely lbth, lilt f 
hafl apprulata the vataa ad a|) 
1 amn irate aad If aendnatod prom- 
N the very beat aarvtaa ef which 
am capahle. 

K. A. STEWART, 
Bafe'i creak. N. C 
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CAMERAS 

Ansco Cameras and Supplies 
Choice Line of Perfumes, Ameri- 

can and Imported. 
Drugs, Toilet Articles and 

Huylers Candies 

Agents for Nyals and San Tox 

Remedies. 

WILSON & LEE 
rn— si Dvnn, n. c. 

Leads fee Drags aad TeUet Articles 

Dome to Dunn on the 4th. 

few MEM OET-RICH-OUICK” AT ALU 
fEWEA MEM “OET-RICH-OUICK” AND KEEP THEIR 

MONEY. IT OOES LIKE IT CAME. 
CAN'T YOU SEE THAT IP THE SCHEME WAS SUCH A 

GOOD ONE, IT WOULDN’T EE PEDDLED TO YOUT THOSE 
SMOOTH STRANGERS ARE NOT INTERESTED IN YOU-- 
IT IS YOUR MONEY THEY WANT. YOUR BANK INTERESTED 
IN YOU AND YOUR SUCCESS. BANK YOUR MONEY. 

8fllinwnnui 
WE PAY * PEA CENTS INTEREST 

STATE BANK & TRUST CO. 
__ 

Amuaenu ent all day here the 4th of July COME I 


